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q Fall is the BEST TIME OF YEAR to plant. 
 Any time you plant use Bio-tone Starter Plus 
 to reduce transplant shock and grow a 
 stronger healthier root system

q Water newly installed plants all fall until 
 the ground freezes. Even after they drop 
 their leaves. Check the soil and water 
 accordingly until the ground freezes.

q Plants are also beginning to take in and 
 store nutrients for next year’s growth so 
 now is the time to feed all your trees and 
 shrubs Holly-tone/Plant-tone

q Pansies love cool/cold weather. They last 
 longer than mums and other fall flowers. 
 The potentially can last all the way through 
 winter until next spring. Just plant them with 
 Flower-tone and mushroom compost

q Force bulbs in the refrigerator for use 
 indoors. You can also pot them up, cover 
 them with mulch and leave them outside. 
 Then in spring, uncover them and set the 
 pot on the proch or patio for instant color.

q Drain and cover any birdbath (unless 
 heated) or fountain. Fountain and birdbath 
 covers available 

q Clean and refill your bird feeders with Wild 
 Delight Premium Bird Food. Premium Food 
 with NO MESS. Regularly cleaning and 
 rinsing your feeder is essential to prevent 
 spread of disease

q Plant paperwhites and amaryllis inside

q Get your Fresh Cut Christmas tree, remember 
 to keep water in the stand. You DO NOT 
 want to let the stand dry out

q When putting water in your fresh cut 
 Christmas tree stand use hot water. You 
 want to heat the water on the stove or 
 microwave, not quite boiling but hot. The 
 hot water will heat up the tree sap and 
 then absorb water better

q Use Liquid Fence to protect your plants 
 from deer, rabbits and other hungry animals 
 looking for an easy meal during winter 
 months.

q Plant spring blooming bulbs tulips, 
 daffodils, hyacinth and more with Bulb-tone 
 and dig up gladioluses, dahlias, cannas, 
 and caladiums. There are several different 
 ways to package them for storage. 
 For more information call us, ask on 
 Facebook, or simply come into the store.

q Pull up remaining warm season vegetables 
 and plant a cover crop

q Apply winterizer on your lawn


